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- MEMORANDUM DATE:

February 18, 2020

TO:

ACBH Staff

FROM:

Imo Momoh, MPA - Deputy Director/Plan Administrator

SUBJECT:

Welcome New Senior Management Analyst, Assistant Finance Director, and Audit and Cost Reporting
Director
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please join me in welcoming the following staff in their new roles: Dr. Lorenza Hall to his new role as Senior
Management Analyst with Information Systems - Data Services Team (DST); Rickie Lopez as Assistant Finance Director;
and Mandy Chau as Audit and Cost Reporting Director with the Finance Team.

Information Systems - Data Services Team
Dr. Lorenza Hall, DST Senior Management Analyst, received his Ph.D. in sociology from the
University of California, Berkeley. He brings over 20 years of experience in research and
evaluation having served as a consultant in youth development, juvenile justice, criminal justice,
and oral health. He has been with ACBH since 2012, and most recently served in Integrated
Health Care Services, a program within the Office of the Medical Director. Dr. Hall will build on the
success of the Data Services Team by partnering with all ACBH divisions to ensure that we have
meaningful and accessible data at ACBH.
Dr. Hall’s appointment is preceded by his legacy as an accomplished mentor to junior data staff
and a superb liaison for assisting ACBH team members in accomplishing our mission to maximize the recovery, resilience
and wellness of all eligible Alameda County residents who are developing or experiencing serious mental health and/or
substance use challenges.

Finance
Rickie Lopez, Assistant Finance Director, earned her undergraduate degree and MBA from
California State University East Bay. She brings 20 years of administrative, financial, and
management experience in community-based organization contracts and procurement including
budgeting, invoicing, and cost reporting. Rickie has been with ACBH since 2011 and has most
recently worked as the Network Office Director in the ACBH Finance Division. Rickie has proven to
be a team player and an engaged collaborator, partnering with the leaders of the provider
community and staff within ACBH and HCSA.
In her new role as the Assistant Finance Director, Rickie will serve as a lead in procurement and
contracts; billing and benefits support; and audit & cost reporting. Rickie will continue to work in collaboration with
ACBH leadership in implementing the Payment Transformation Initiative, change process for the new billing and claiming
system, and the contracts lifecycle management system. Rickie is a longtime resident of Alameda County and is
enthusiastic, positive, and deeply committed to the community and stewardship of public funds.

Mandy Chau, Audit and Cost Reporting Director, received her undergraduate degree from San
Francisco State University, and is a licensed Certified Public Accountant. Mandy brings over 20 years of
finance experience in managing audits, cost reports, program budgets, forecasting, financial reporting,
and general accounting. Mandy has been with ACBH since 2006 and previously worked as the Interim
Data and Cost Reporting Manager in the ACBH Finance Division.
In her new role as the Audit and Cost Reporting Director, Mandy will manage the community based
organization's audit review, single audit, State audits and appeals, mental health and substance use
disorder cost reporting to the State, cost report settlements with the providers, and utilization reporting. Mandy’s
commitment and leadership will continue to support ACBH finance initiatives.

